GAUCHO

ARGENTINE CLASSICS
Empanadas Argentinas

$7

Savory stuffed pastry. Piaggio’s signature recipe and the truck’s
iconic item. Served with chimichurri
Chicken

Green onions, roasted peppers, fresh parsley, grilled chicken breast

Caprese

Fresh mozzarella, basil and tomato

Choripán

$8

Milanesa Sandwich

$8

Milanesa a Caballo

$10

Skirt Steak Gaucho

$15

The most representative of all Argentine street foods. Piaggio’s
traditional Argentine sausage recipe (pork, wine, nutmeg, garlic)
served on toasted French bread with chimichurri
Breaded chicken breast seasoned with garlic and parsley, lightly
fried, on toasted French bread with lettuce, tomato, chimichurri,
and pink sauce*
“Best milanesa sandwich in Orange County” – OC Weekly
Breaded chicken breast served over chimi fries, with two eggs on top.
(Traditional Argentine late night snack)
Our signature South American cut, outside skirt steak, choice or
better, perfectly grilled to your specification. Served with fries and
topped with chimichurri

MEXI-GAUCHO FAVORITES
Steak, grilled chicken, braised pulled pork, grilled tilapia, or grilled tofu

Tacos

$7

Burrito

$8

Quesadilla

$9

Braised Pulled Pork Over Fries

$9

Shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, pink sauce* and chimichurri
Black beans, white rice, jack and cheddar cheese, guacamole,
sour cream, schiracha, pico de gallo, pink sauce* and chimichurri
Jack and cheddar cheese, pico de gallo, pink sauce* and chimichurri

Braised pulled pork over chimi fries. With pink sauce and chimichurri

MOST POPULAR
Pulled Pork Sliders

$7

Porker Sandwich

$8

Pork braised with wine and vegetables, served on toasted King’s
Hawaiian bun, with chimichurri and pink sauce*
Marinated and grilled loin of pork, served on toasted French bread
with roasted red peppers, bleu cheese and chimichurri

Tres Amigos Burrito

Our signature burrito, with three meats (freshly braised pulled pork,
grilled steak and shrimp) plus all the fillings

$11

Chimichurri Fries

$3

Dessert

$3

Add to meal for $2

Churros with Dulce de Leche

Canned Soda or Water Bottle
Mexican Coke & Specialty Drinks

$1.5
$3
*Pink Sauce: Dijonaisse-style sauce with chipotle

